Your school could win a $30,000 cafeteria makeover!

5 Families will WIN:

$15k FOR THEIR FAMILY + $30k SCHOOL CAFETERIA MAKEOVER

Entering is fun and easy.
Go to UncleBens.com starting August 14, 2017

- Get recipes and take lessons that teach cooking skills
- Cook as a family
- Share cooking photos using #BensBeginners
- Enter the contest for your chance to win

Spread the word with #BensBeginners

The more families from your school that enter, the better your school’s chances of winning a cafeteria makeover. To help you get the word out, we’ve created an email for you to share with friends.
Learn more at BensBeginners.com
Dear Parents,

The Ben’s Beginners™ Cooking Contest is back to inspire more families to cook together!

Teaching kids to cook encourages them to eat healthier—and turns cooking time into fun, engaging family time.

So get cooking today! Visit BensBeginners.com for recipe inspiration, cooking lessons and more. And get ready to create the habits that encourage healthy futures.

The contest begins on 8/14/17, and all entries must be received by 10/9/17. So get started now and tell other families in your school. Imagine what your school could do with $30,000 for a cafeteria makeover!

—The UNCLE BEN’S® Brand Team